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Thibonvintlon is now in wig* fiat Iban

failed to" obtain liklaßgeninside of the gel,

even 111 tigiotater: lam much obliged to um-
eral Demoorathe acciutintances for their efforts
to obtaln'ine tleket, but I cermet but think
4" 1t PetlanY bas less influence in menu

• Meths details_ of the. Convention than she de-

Ones from--her,.position. The Empire Club

obtained tickets this maraktg,sagt.

thinfinto the Mil, while there are dosexus

of editorsof ,Diatiociatio Puri bus, who are

expected to,be 'tior:deisdges- of the efmPutge,
who arresolede The :tickets aro siren an to

the favosites ofthou who bur the disposal of

thous :
yiewswm, Idonit icropialn. TheBelau

sciseldparty ftamlei ol2lWee toroe, -for I

shallMann wheenmrtiseynominats; but Iknow
that the Whig Cautentiens have Ova awarded

entgt ItykOrtere, ilokets quiteas freely to

Denmarats sato 250!10''
'We bed sieedinut ofSouthern customs Itthe

' • B'urnettHometent night. dome 'untie= hot-
spot &slug in et labs bums, angitiredof is Ur.
rant „thi_rray soft certain TOMS. The silk-ant

• iolitistiepreehintthe direction;batam nett° with
hint;TheInnifoind the place, andImmediately

ritttrog,:and best-the taunt most, =nen&
folly- aver the.taiid 'with aboot-irkor cede.—

Infointent;.igiatettni thefruit and rushed
out of hisroomi ayee, bloodwas mattered
all along the Nall.' -The ritifiinimxiedbitely re-
turoed Jathisrenliklitttei:VeckidoP ',afro °°`-

rwal of his -̀frieudi were also todgell;_who were
reaiiijo defend him :for his 'inlaysod I sup-

- Pose MAME, will doSS about the errant
via only s.DMehamel, .Irishmenand isdalaten
hareeo Lug consented: to rote for their Demo-
orstio maitersiithat they begin to think they are
melee,and beat them with. impunity, -

Buchanan's stook is still high, but as the tire-
thirds-rule viii be inforeedr he Is by nomean

.''so eare.ofthenominationas his hiesanguine friends

anticipate.- 'There can be no doubt that the
peat excitement witbin-Northern states arising

outofthstontrages i nWasidngton. andinBump,

has helped listahanai: TheNorthunDemocrats
argie;:thist the Nottbsin states U. 10114 13211, g.ti

Uptabittild. TheySaint with dog-

., *Nopolitinness that Buchanan I'M tarry Ohio,
and "iiiieud other Northern states; thatall the

Milne Whip, and thousands of other timid and

coriierratire men viii support him. - Tiede de.
&nameare matinganimpression onthe South
and may,readt in the nomination ofBuchanan.
Alt that iiirgel,gllllllof NathanDemocrats whose
ciusacienies arenot entirely awed, ad whoace
opposed`:to; slavery extension, are -exoesstrely

desirous for ,Ilichanan's Domination. Without
someththgtis gointo-the cuopalp with to take
off the wire.ed,ge of northern exasperstion, they

fesr their power in the Free statuis gone femur.

There are thousands, of disappointed man here.
They havecome; long andfatiguing journeys,

at atuntly expense, to Witness the deliberations
,

of Issumooratio Convention, and they.: find

themselves-exelade4,.andabout as far from the

worn=of information, sa it they had stayed
_

at home; whirr the" telegtso would ba" eft-

_ • lightened them._ - D. w. -

- -

Tarmez/117311100.11, 711120 3.
. ,dzavintion has adjournedfor dinner.—

Join-B,"_Wasn, of Georgia, a gentleman an-
(o*. fame, waselectedpermanent-Prat- ::*t7UtitteConvention. He made a veryBilly

• 1.41'Buobenan, stock IS, Sall in the ascendant,
felthinighithe Douglas and Taros men do not

.,;giee'itiiriby- 'any Means. The SouthernPierce

• .;'''.-7 ,'Wtemiimist ofthem, will gofor Douglas as soon
65 Pierce Is shelved. A Idissiselped Delegate
toldMeto day that theBuchanan men profess-

A:A-• • ' ed- -16beready togiro the /Wirth every thingalte_

reeptle, if *try „will_ support Buchanan. He
."-s-:tsici,thsßaitth could not. atdr Wenger- or loa der

whalers, but he distrusted them.
o trait te be mama Cot: Samueloneto e .

ofPittsburgh, Malt stamens proldatery
*eh , on Saturday. evening. He. , took the

1,.-rri';„.'orotund-that eliveholders had a right to take

Altair 'slaves to any territory, and to hold them

there .IWOItremained under territorial goy-
4211mtaiiand further, he"was in favor of giving
*free right of;transit, for slaves threagh any

• Itei Bate— I did not hear tie lynch but it

wanso:14:Yoked to me,and a slait-holgruwi dela-
lutgt told me. thatthepliant'Colonel Brent to the
astrem—ut.of southern' opinions In favor of slave-
holdintrighte. Wewere not aware before that'
Colo:41 --Blink was CO southern In his Time,
which are in such strongcontrast to those held
by venerable Father.

The polioyof:theBuchanan men is now to be
all things:to allmen. To Southern men they are

• Pie.mbiwitry=toiteribeen men, they erefor free.
don: TheyjMy. they care nothing about the
platform,ec they- late the man. The South,
however, rtqfdra tbs.-platform disk I barsno
doubt the nil-intTee far anyllit..
-firn(lhat;leripened,- yiotidedthey think it will
secure Buclautten nomination. ^ 'heards fart:
misßuptictesi from Ohio,say thatbe would
rather. see ilineryeitended toall theUnita:4k
tend evento alt .the:lree -States, than that the
tuba shill be admits:ad: He is thepines of
doislt.fines, inns --amooi the.roultiog doigh-
fsainacow rempant here. D. a. w.

_

. - • _ Tumnsu foncsurof June&

_

• Tits ictlinattionremained In session but afew
imentaiivtliis'afternoon: None of tie commits-

' -;totto,litikprepared to itiport, but theywiul doso
tunderstand thst the difficulty

betweenthe lards inat3ofts of NewYork beet-
- 111.4. party Is to nomoneUlf ofthe delr

-77 " Thelame both egiell to-abide by the
• -result oi the Contelition.".!Tba Ipiatforenhas alai

beenniried epos In Coannittee. It Is the old
pietroto of .1852,vith",adviditIonel
alma%the ItianiesiNetimein Wale, and by

Intideuoe all the entraps which ham-grown up
albeit. The North let the South make the
platform Jest as strong es they wished. -Ifle
marledUseBoobs= TMbe nominated after

.-,- stewWets.— That' is the way matters look
note 4.lateipsoluinan'a nomination front the

- flet.'ilitthe_exedbneent bee memorablysub-

ildad sad ids nominationneat* be oesePleted
tiny ran up

to-ohsuiti the noPeot_of. artink but it Is not

reryitkely
ItBuclipiait lctiMoldated, 9siklttllthulseuf

Wad,will be the, nominee furVia Prod-,
rent. - Ilhslaudiarda -hoe taitinitheop
ty oftheir* crowd, to pat on the tariffbenvffy.,
B...trollostlar stoatof Pidoilsrra:&dip".

okeslmil -foe very indifferent iptialetil•r—
Sae dollarsa day intik hell a dnain a room,,
It Ikespike at soiworthe hotels. Boarding

Sogiw, with .-11.00iPamtiticulip_ 1 1"
• sit or night-Inw room, charge three &Wire

jai I. gnat dad of mumbling end
bemoan

-",--•• *the, time Of'settlement.. The:Beriril goon
jff jAmecniemum for psalms and now

ieetrok itercandlag in all, Ills to
trite-1104W dollarper day,for these

thou :glans. itudii.tructk--oltoilmitiooeo the
cOntiarr.'lol:l4 gager, to adjourn, and
jeitlolltilts workwhen It Isdiscarided dcat
Bp than taoetbe the main. D.

f
on
Hmaid.—Ttie

IstitLiSittrogl4ghtwascire Ira'
' ,nitbestareittelibrthe

insrti se Onmunt.--We, regret to

lean. of the.dealli ofoni• *Unable sad much

rei3peeted '6lenk Joni Waage; Eir.i Who• de.

parted this life yesterday morning, at his raid-

dencelnElisabeth torougb. st the, ripe old age ,
of 86.

Mr.' Walker was, we believe.% Baths of this

county, and up --to _Om time ofhis death. was

onset the very in survivors of the _revolution.

era yet lingeringInour mllst. We fret

saw the light when Allegheny comity was • wd-

desume, sad need to see it a deneolypopula-

ted seat-of mantras:tures and otitmeree. Ile

took &just,pride is thesteady growth and pro*.

parity of his native caunty, out of which he

never resided, and of whloh he was himself one

of the_brightest ornaments. Throughout his

keg and Awful life he retained the deep re-

gard of ell who knew him, end will be followed
to the grave,to-day, by • long train of friends

whoentirely mournhis death.'
Air. Walker, in the year 1786, while yet a

boy, brought out la *wagon from the suet, ma-
kingwhat was then a toilful journey over the
mountaine, the preens on which the Prerturu.in
GAZZITZ Via' originally . printed. It was the
first printing press that armed the Allegheny

mountains to the liiselsalppl.Valley, end curd°.
parted friend via thus doubly epicure In the
greet work Ofetrilfutloa : -nehmen a subscri;
bar te.the.cluar.m on its fast lame, and has la.

kanit steadily ever eine% without • week's la-
terroption-Am unbroken period of . seventy

?ear*: Therears feerpapere, we judge,that eta

tresactre In its 'history therecord of a life-long
enbeeriptiOn like that. .. .

'The stroke of the funeral bell which marks ,
the pilaw to the graveof one so veneesble,
reminds vs forcibly howreally abort fe the per-
iodof our bistory ea a people. Here we late In
the midst of 'litho bustle and huge enterpriei
of great nation, while one who=arta the.per.

led of•ate Afist settlement of the country le bet
,justpassingOmit The pmeTiog relics of the
fist generation Of !pioneer settlers claims our
attention while a mighty., empire, sprung from
their lOU, and embracing-eallue 'within its
rasp; is sprawling itself over • vest territory
that wee analmost impenetrable wildsmesslin
the &ye ofAltair Oath! It is only in the light
of nth camparieens that we can retain to the
full ourwonderful progress as a nation.

Later from ICiu:m

"Inn Coirmsmow—Yesterday, vu fully at-
tended notwithetazidlng' the busy season of the
year, and the comparatively unimportantpurpose
for which It vas called. Nearly every dist:riot

in the county was ,represented, end by men of
standing and character. It was a way doe and
spirited assemblage; It tnneuted the basin=
before it harmoniously, and the members dis-
played an enthusiastic earnestness which is the
best - ommrof • good cause. A strong desire to

mite elf the opponents of Slavery extension
was mamfested, and catkin was aid or done
that could be mindedasthrowing-any Obstacle
in this way of such union. Quite • number of
those who het year sited with the "American^
party Vero delegates, and the names ofuveral
of these 'will bereenthed among the pram
selected to attend the Philadelphia Convention.
The great purpose manifested was to sink all
other questions but the one great, overshadow-
ing question now before the people; and, until

that is settled, to male It paramount to every-
thing or anything else.

/momma Pson.—Our Orresondeutat Las-
vanworth mentions a foot which menaces the
people of Kansas with a new terror. Be"says
that Sumner has been ordered Into the
Indian country, and that his place is to be sup-

plied by Con. Harney. Col. Sumner, as late

events proved, was the Mend of the free State
men, but Harney is as near to a devil Incarnate
as ItLs potable to be. Those who have peru-
sed the history of his inhuman treatment of a

slave belonging to him will be able to realm

the foil force of the truth that the tender mer-
-01.811 of the lacked are crud. If hebe balloon
upon the devoted people of that territory, there..
will be a bloody pageIn history torecord.

-Within the poet two weeks some for com-
potes of U. B. 'oldie= have gone through here

on their way to Kansas, in all probability to
swag the forces to be put ander the command of
the relentless Barney We have not yeteon
the worst of this Kansas infamy.

Cameao.—An :1213111111150 public) meeting con-

gregated•in the open air it Chicago on Saturday

night hat, which was addressed by, Gen. Lane
and oaten. It was resobred to send a colony

of 600 settlers to Kansas and provision them
for one year, who will Meadeno man's rights,

but maintain their , own. The ram of Mem
thousand dans via imbitribed on the spot, and

It Is expected to ralea $50,000. One man gave

SIM*, several others $5OO each, and quite a

nipabcr VOO each. That le the way to. give—-

with 04113, .susd „heartily. When shall' we see
this Ilheralitr Imitatedhere?

Tem larkunlawtox tdiralo.—We publish to-

day the eat for sts.Titdipatlen Meeting. The

time has bean Axed-for Friday atemoos'at IS

o'clock, to suit{the country people. The tall
atemercmaly aped, and 'every signature has

been volnnteered, not sought. The lake of
Allegheny county will be heard, st last.

•

Lescusess Couarr.—The Republicans of
Lauesstesoousty held 6 large meeting on Baton•
day the 81st, sad appolited Hos. Thaddeus
Stems, T. &sat Woods sad Bstisel Sboeh del-
egg's to therrniatioisecrentlom Delegates
Were also appointed to tits Slateetaremtlou.

Ws glee ap • post deal of owe, to-day, to
the tutting newsfromLams. It is painful to
hare to record each intelEgerme; bat Ire would
be filthiest; thraldom if we did not lay thefall

history of this infamy before thepablio..

&Mies) Ca nnon&llesof theOusttt.

lakvirriwalaffCar, May 26, 1866.
We have the best ofreasons to believe that let-

ters giving truestatements of the outrsges con-
milled here are Intercepted la the MeteorMurry

(as It is ailed hers) and delayed or destroyed.
Yon will by this-perceive the retina why :nay
letters from this Territory are post muked at
different points in the free states. I send this
to Cincinnati by that biers quitea bag of
mill latter to some free 'tits office. Bofors I
mime here, I had concluded that allrepor from
WA quarter were so highlyexaggerated tha they Ile
nal notbest all relied on; and you may' dge
my surprise when I found things actually worse
than even Iheard themrepresented.

Iam ashamed ofray Gantryand mykind
such deeds se Tees enacted at Lawrence should
have been-perpetrated by human beings. You
have doubtless heard it ell, and yet Ibadly
know how any one can record stab deeds. No
residence was 'made to foss who attacked It
becaose theyirent under command of the U. 8.
Marshal; had Ulnaotherwiee the would hare

tbeenemdsli olit lifitiVe C -tesTuLdellitritythingMirth,
arrest of certain piersons; if so, why didhe not,
after be made his snub, take his force bums

disband them intend of disbandingthem there,
and then ',needing In company7with 'Shannon,
Ateldsooigninpfsilow,-Jones and others to see
them destroy the: Hotel. Itobinson's hence and •

great deal of other valiable property besidesthe
presses, timing women and children out of
doors, and wont of all by far, leave them to
the mom of the brutal lusts ofan Inflamed sol-
dicey. - This jest. was threatened before they
went, bat It was notbelieved by any_tbst any
man was inch a demon incarnate as topaps-
trate such acrime, but since it has been done—-
elnee'thitbind 'of outlaws, the *Mooning of
um whole Boutb, henbeen brought here to en-

dersthe landend commit unmentionable crimes.
Sinn they In* robbed Toggle-of $BOO, and
others. of their all—since :Brown' is lying bar
Idened WeidaatLecompton for dating mutter
his sentimenbt-40!Boonis a prisoner in
this cityand outrun armed either to ants-

shuts him or to.previtit it—lithe North does
not7risn up Olt We tenon' 'often thousand

thunders and stop 'these depredetions .- with
their string armthey deserve not only the nog-
-wenn of doughfsees but ;they deserve them-
selves tobe crushed to the- dust and gravid in
skint Watery. TheAdminietration winh st
this, and because Col. gunnerat the rod le a
prudent: Teal Elute men,' helc nowolden& to
TortKearney sod Barney, who Is nowthere; Is
IA kite his playat Port Leavenworth, so sit to
be at head tokelp theratline to newer, andnothingcanbe hoped for from*, Gonnunenk
I_ said every. MUwas snood here; yes, end agooditenenberen guard every nigiabot only to
potent intinswi but oho to protect the Con-
. -Committeefrom being tarridaadfee.=ln they have been vaned of it- This
iniesing.stietioa auontheir door to this effect
sccd 4, detergainetkee wenn to destroy the art-
delawthey Imre beet taking because It is not

• likifike;.fitilinzursad ' Whitfield. 'This

w
fi1d1e.4018.81111401108by theOnyempalitt4ileowirgivE=kot...#0,107.419,3*-Pii-ilklikekilloir.Ft# go•

~„_.,.--:-.4....,---,:t -4,- - :,--
,-,. -..,,•,'.. --•--

. -. .._..,

tel. for • ealm, :ollitryassisusie expression „of hi ss t who tiara 811ifir8T14 frein' the late:

°Plain- He Ptlaholithie arm' up end the henteutralte.of theVolted Staten and rettitetiel ist.:

entered the ceiling. They were .'btto.They aro it, want of latmodiote rue.:
and triad, one for being shot atotharrested thositi

the other for' ear to .'irrevent them fro hive coml'
shooting. The city Attorney was also bloore's ' absolute necessity, to ve the Territory.peled. by

'

Attorney.. Theabomtetatementyrna proved, kat,. They bave_not paid that stint:on to putting

theparties were dismissed for want of evidence:l in crops that ctiex• would bait, done Ent for their
This to certainly a great:country, , Welt, te I$ , being at, villshiorisly_ltarrassed,'and train not
after all, is repreamed, the garden of the 1 knowing who would resp,whet theymight cow.
earth. It only wants freedom, for whit& it is 1 The people of the Frei atttss RTB imperatively

panting. to make It the beauty spot of the 1 celled upon to oantribute 'art.relieve their pres.

world; but unless Freemen will come end make ! slogneeenatup. ....- J. 8. F.
it fret, Jut at this present crisis, lt will be lost !

-
..........

forever. I don't blame the South for fighting
hard for it, if they would do it honorably.. 8. SPECIAL NOTICES.

MoLnstat'a Vernifftie e Horne':
SAM T0W113192P, Allegbeiry Mc.. Pa.

Ham. Ficrahm.Bros...—Thlt la to eatify that tLatina
nurchts.d from J. D.Salomon.Droned. A/1.00neltl.•
one tattle of Do. hlreamell Verndfriaa =Pend by 70a.

and me dontof tame to three ofMY 'children. bitumen
the ages ofoneand .Is year&and Maud toMY oft& Se,

laltdintt that Hier were 'colleted of over Two Hundred

Worm&tarringInlength from but to ten lathe& Mee
that time they hoe*all calmed erc4 health.he

PHILIPWAHL
03.Porehmere will be careful toask for Dr. Me-TADIra

, Immo,CUD PERRI/MIL and take none elm AD
other Vermlfopt,' In compartion, Are 'earthier& Dr

Irtialor Vlllllrafigeoo2o .arlatastad Ikea PHIL.=
non be hidat all ririrr .b... DrturStorer In the United
State, .=lCanada: -Woos • gremlue +about-Me rigna,-

toreof . , Etty3thdaril ~ • PLIHING-lIRDS

yrum the oorremccenttofthe_ New York nitwits.
LislintWolrit, Mo., May 28, 11356.—Events

indicate that we have now reached a point when
wholesale bloodshed in inevitable. During this
morningan exciting airs of The WestportNewt
reached tide city. It was headed "War,"
"War." The excitement Matted by it among
the Border Rams was intense. 'A meeting,

with cloud doors, washeld bythem, and a Com-
mittee of Vigilance was appointed with the avow-
ed purpose of attacking Leavenworth, and, with
Instructions to let no Free State manpass.—
They announced their determination to arrest
all obnexious persons without warrant or any
legal process whatever. A companyarmed with
United.States muskets and bayonets have been
parading the place and vicinity during the whole
afternoon, arresting Free State men. One ofthe
prisoners thus takenwas Mr. Conway, one of the
Jerks of the Investigating Committee of the
House of Representatives.. They also arrested
Messrs. Parrott and Miles Moore, witnesses who
had been subperned to appear before the Com-

tee. Warren Wilkes of South Caroline, led
the Ruffling in making the arrests, and A.

Moore, roone of the murderers of Bwn,_pertini-
Wed actively in the work. Messrs. Parrott
sad Milts Moore were arrested while colvertiog
with Mr. Sherman, ono of the Investigating
Committee. Mr. Sherman asked Wilkes if It

was upon any legalprocess that he had arrested
one of the Clerks of the Commission. Wilkes
replied that it was not—that he had no legal
authority for acting in the matter, but that he

was going to arrest at all harsids those men
whom he bad on his list. Many other Free
State have been arrested. The greatest excite-
ment prevails, and the Commission stood in
hourly fear of 'Violence, sad are impressed with
the belief that a regard for personal safety re-
quires them to leave the Territory. Copies of

the extawere Sentfrom Westport to ail the

border towns, and the effect there, It is under-
stood; is of tho most exciting charsoter. It is
belleveddrere thata bloody collision toward Poe-
sowatemleirinevitable, The last eertons diffi-

oultmocurred on the Pottowstomie Creek. A
gangof .Binder Reaps attempted to drive a

Free State man from bit tido. lie resisted,

when they seised him and eretcabout to hang
Min. But some of his neighbour. oemei,to his
rescue, and in the fight that occurred.- some of
the Border Ruffians were shot. That a :aid
war Isnow begun is beyond ail doubt.

PsuelSeeleseaof tea N. Y.Tatum
Kansas Ctrl, Mo., Thursday, May 22, '56.

Lawrence Msbeen sacked by areckless mob;

and a meeting is now in progress to determine
what shall be done with the American Hotel in

this city, in which 1 em now writing. At tho

meeting this afternoona Committee was appoint-
ed to wait upon the proprietors and compel

them toshow a deed for the propertvor prepare
to lean the premises immediately. The deed
eannot be shown, as they only hold a bond from

the "Aid Company," upon which is Indorsed
payment of 13,000; no cM they produce that
even, as It is in the bands of the principal, who,

at this moment, is at Lawrence. • They have

only the evidence et Mr. Coats, who drew the

papers. This evidence Is at this moment being

heard, and the decision is soon to be made.—
They tellers that the property is held by the

"Aid Company," and shouldit be so deoided, its

fall is certain.
Lawrence could not have been eased. No

physical power or diplomacy at the command of
the citizen could have been concentrated to

mare the doomed city.
This whole sfier was in the hands of the

Governor, and could have been prevented by

the istioninoe of three words. ills terms were,
first, surrender your arms, end then nffer the

South Carolinians to destroy the Hotel and
Printing Prunus. This was accompanied with
oaths that the Lawrence men ehontd bare ell
they wanted in the way of fight this time. Ile
has told emigrants that the Territory was un-

der " military arrest," end it was nude for

men to travel; and that heintendedto march
against Lawrence with fifteen hundred mcn,

aid if it didnot subtolt he would raise the town,
wren to the last stone.

We are in the wildest state of danger end
lawlessness that eats be conceived. A stranger

Is looked upon with sosploloa. We are obligor
to observe the greatest seam. Coarse and

1 threatening Lupine uttered against the "tt—d
blue-belly Yankee" greets the ear on • every

hand.
Murder and robbery are rife; the stealin of

hones, cattle, and other property, his become

common. This state of things bon existed be-

fore, bat not to so frightfulan extent as at this
moment.

Bad as is the present, it will not stop the Free
State Investigation, nor has it subdued or cowed
the Yankee spirit. While caution sad prudence
govern the Northern man to conversation, he
still is nerved for the conflict, and will not sur-

render his pompous.
Lrentasce, K. T., Friday, Stay 22.

There can be no doubt that this second -.Grey-

town Ord!" was planned sod carried out by
Atchison himself; be, of course, using Jones as

e &now to do it with. I know that he was its
Lawrence when the armed mob mimed the blood
red flag with of whit*heraldd inscriptions on

it, on the roof of The f Freedom office,

and he was here, too, when this and The MC
Sliste:press were thrown in the river and destroy-
ed.. '1know that be made a speech to- them a

few minutes befoul the attack on the Hotel, bet

Iwas prevented from hearing shot be said by

their guard, erhorefused to let mepus 'know
that yesterday mornbsg he passed through this
oily at the had of toe hundred armed horse
men, calling themselves the Platte County Rifle
Compatry,who were =their waybackto Missend,
I make these assertions now because he may say,
in a few weeks—or his apologists atthere.maysay for Wu—that ha was not there.

Last night Gerstner Robinson was brought
to•Franklln, in charge of a strong guard, on his
way to Iseornpton, there to stand his trial be.,

fore Judge Lou:rote for treason. Shannon on
hearing thin, Immediately dispatched a messen-
ger to Franklin, tolling them to take Robinson
back to Kamm, thence to Leavenworth, and ,
theme toLeoompton, as he feared the men of
Lawrence would attempt amom This strain I
after effect, unprecedented in the history of

Shannon's life is very ridiculous indeed, when
It Is hourn.thit he end his millions,' or masters,
hare deprived us of our arms, thereby preolud-
ding the possibility of mete a thing. But it is
all the samewhather Goy. Robinson le taken over

I 120 or 12 miles to reach Lecomptan for Jades
Leoompte has adjourned hie court until Septem-
ber next, and Messrs Robinson, Brown, Jenkins,
Deittbrr, .Judge Smith and others whom they

have arrested, or may arrest, will net be tried
till then, and the crime of which they are charg-
ed (Lim Trnason)u norrs .l bailable offence The
gentleman arenow in prison at Lecompton.

Kazuo Tuarron, Saturday, May 24, 1866.
--Thereign of terror still continues. Meetings
have been held In Kansas City. Westport and
other placer., and resolutions passed to rue the
American Hotel in Kansas City. This night is

'
\Vidaupon for the work. On the rood and at

'epos.; men are gathering and drinking,
s g seagearnie upon the Yankes. The

[ darn himselfIs embodied in this hellish Missouri
whisky.

escort started yesterday from Westport
for ropton withRobinson in charge. He is
again at Westport. . Therfelt It unsafe. to go
through th him, befog informed thatat least
600 Free- te men were concentrated at s, par-
ticular point to rescue him. He will bo taken
to 'Kansas 01 and go byboat up toLeavenworth

1 City and across a country:to Le compton.
Repute say 1-tho Free-State men have

been SO outraged b the United Sake Pone that
they are gathering apt and detertcdned to avenge
themselves for the plundering and sacking of
Lawrence. Then is dently'someth ingafoot
that arouses thefears oA. foe. - •

The report of the Sebes Commission will
show excess of villainy s lent On damn the
purest people that ever lir , and I have but
little confidencethat It will' mse _any really
beneficial. effect.' • Want:soros, Ile1, 1856.

The *amines of Inerestigationit Leaven-
worth are taking testimony re lation to the
late Invasion and sack- of Lawrence. • end some
of It has already-readied hers. . This is not
within the Immediate amps of their ditties and

of\
power, bit still that makes no'different:4\Bofar
asrebate to the validityand usefulneth the
evidence. There were intelligent persons, ac-
complished asreportere;whe saw and heard 1
that we. done. and. took minutes of what
correct at the time. . The testimony .of them;
partite: has.been obtained, and thus an, exact
:sad-,benaccount. of the proceedings.will
soon, be published under the unction of the
Merrif the absentee '
~ It is WAbaba, she was present at
-Liwrenee stC.theOf bead ofla comply of seventy
znin, and who addressed th mobsevere Abut
dutbni 'OA Pme4o4l‘l6 that IA tunnies with
a traveller whirm be sainequently,fell in with,
tos temerked:. Mire as doing these things sower
the lonnstd ! 1.1:t. att. there ls' di‘'.(l little law

,
about it." .. '. , :1 Mr. limnerwill ge to the-oinitbi',itorilt
'asoas hele able, 'whloh,- liort ;--,witi not

befarereetnie.yet.After Iliac it will be a
yet leapt..period .befits-he Will be abloto ra
some his seatIstbsidietetei:-:- • ..,

•'

. .•.,

4 The wowsfrom Kansas idIli:1410i that
ItiSidiate tuipriameg :be to"relieve
4.-094014W414#411*.,0010:'

,_•',...*:',:->!-.,, •rv;a:._,,..;-• e:-.,.:•,-,..,5,-;-, • -- -•••,,, ~ -,..,,,,.-._,,,•.,.,

...)-v5....i.....z...,.,,i--... r.: ..a.2..atz.,..t. .d-,,,,--..1.

TILE .GREAT ENGLISH',IGIBLEDY.
.SIR. JANES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female 14110.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

illarka, M. D. Phyalttlan alsilsonilialt7 to an ctroloto-
Dale Invaluable Idedltine le it • r tilts In thea= ofall

than painful lind.detnisoOne diluents Willett to ths lle.
mdse =siltation.
Itmoderate. an nom.ractons all otetilletilloile. and

Wing. on the inorithlY Period vlth itetgarltS. These
Pills should be need ins or three ;soda met= illeon-

\
:moZent; teo notify the oinstltstUon. and leamentlea so&
Lacing=Mr labor, =Mhos the=lbw to =l=her

duties nithratety to herself andeland.
In all =es oflgersoußneetsaill3phealAftectionet palnln

the look and' Limbs. fleselittne. Filleii• on alightUm`
flan. Palpltitian ofthe litintelenrsias or SPlrrist Irrriii
le& Elea atidaette. and ail the taanfal awn ace
slotted by a disordered Nyineso. these PILle sill an&•

cure when all other wane liace felled. =I&Ithaca:ha
ponerflg remedy, donet smut& ilea. calomel,autlatanz.
or any otherolloarel.ln

tallditoodone accompanillis each Wheat& PM%
=Dulled State& andeanada.One Dollar.

Nolo Agentsfor thincountry.
L 0. EALDAIN p Co., HOSIWIMIRT. N. T.

10711.11 .11 240811f!, Mantra, N Y.. Nanoll Arta.
N. IL-31.00 LUd a Notoile p. noloeilelaMi CO Leo su.

Nortonspat.will loan WAWAflow PILLto return
... •=IL

fur Ws In Pittsburgh•by ILYMINa, LIM. mita ei
Weed eta Faurtb at. .MIND ManiacValuta satt

melt/081d sta.r.RlS FL amo alend M.
at ilresl._antl prevails...lastly. da2S4vOlartaT

"It Just Tribute: to aman of worth."—
Ifmar the gratitudeof • counnunityshould be butolud
upon. Indlsldual,cell. laurel winathofibe0.L(112119W t•

Placed loonthe brow. of • men.DouaiRecuudy. ,
hostntrY.llasa..the founder of the '`.tienlical Dlscureteof
that bee esuoutnrod disease whersetylo ban met It.and

ragored to thefamily circle many a he. mother. troth,
oror abhor, who butfor Ito timelyall would lame heshun
taring In the grarw ThOl• Ailed humors. It has

I neadn Ownthe man el looted by Ftheconttiam. Ithae made
riti we* with elasticity and uptlahnosia Thls state:
Witt tonr ,surprise some u itdidas when we fret bead
I.bat*very wonicanbe proved, andthe ludlrtluala cured
he produced ityultined:.

Bold by Dr. ONO: 31. 'brtaxn.l4o Wool etmat, whole-
mle snub .1'AMILICP auttno,

lertdswlwS f

Another Instance tof' tikes "Efficacy ot
114BERATE'S 11OLLAND,,IIITTEIA

-14 M.Patßleztar. ofthe Vines Mho, eau::
Some weeks slue. beingendocully.*soled With Path

and uneasinese of the otonsch. ton of arPelits. Mod at.

tirou .trans UmtnalueofD71npfp.44 1.,N. Wooed to ter
your 110LL4341)BITEIRS, and I feel It but an act or
lulled, tothe article. as wallu for the goodof those who
mu' beaffectedwith Ma derautemeott of th•
to .sate that the use of one single bottle of this toodiethe
l‘cosad ofincalmdthie "anent. hawing freed the statue',
from all won ofdepreseiu.and remora' every symptom

ofllyirpepea. Iwould sin remark, that two other tour

has of lay tuor, who were elided In • similar manner
withm rad,. were entlUIT Misted bythe lutof •atm'.

, bath, ...b..I B. advertlmfamt.
myltdawe

Dalley's !logical Pain Extractor.
There nose? has been a discovery made in

lleterlsVodka. whereby paincan hew onlckly allaraL
and where parte InshighKen ofInnalsonatlon can toso
rspidly redwood to their neturel etsti,nor where wounds
and wows can be to thoroughly and twiddle blaled. and
&any.% pule teetered without either war or doted, then
with DALLV9 aLt.OICAIt PAIN JrxraAcroß.

In onto, wounds. wain. and bedew—ceatleltJes to 1
which childrenare sonotantly enbiect—the action of the
genet.thaw. Palo Istrwtor. Is ever the rase flow
maul polo and aural= MAY not thus be prevented:—

hlorearrer. life Itself le rften dependent. wan Wing at

bandthe Genuine Dullerrstractor. and tar outlasts= at

which IreerecUtlly War to MT Printed pamphlets. foe
the truthof which Ihold stria reelXottible.

coders thottld ho eldrestod to C. Y. Cllokrzer
goldmrcut st, New Teti ,

d In Yltteborghby OM IL KELM/IL la Wood 4.
jellrodter.l

Idterpooland Philadelphia Steamah '
Tlio splendid. new Steamship City
ntltharro.o•l4. txrratt. villt ran (kola PhialMlB

&Ws on tholieth Jento—from Liverpool lath inly.

From. Pkalrokliiin. From Lbeerpect.

Cobln--.S.Z'SA. Cabin—..S&Sant
Staornito..—. tO. Moorage—. 40

roam. SLlkrtt Gann&flea Liverpool by the Itim.nur
ofncja,tdpo.oe by fast chi° Rallloc Nati; con hs
yroentreal on ary.ltostio.n to

BABELL CORM. UI pren&nn,r. N. Tart.
Or JOIIN TECOMPIIOIt, 410 Libertyrt. Plttstrargb.

13.-1111 a. Draftsfor ran sloop; on hand.
joplintfT

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powderand Liquid)
rAopased o'l4m A. Hut.Alarm Dentist. Pittsburgh.

Penny

Whitensthe Swab,
Posthes the brften.
Strumbtaas the warm.

Wlll Iwo the teeth from daray.
Bold Inbottlesat Y 5 and la/eta and pordarsat 56 eta

WZYStlt'll. Ho. lAD Wood s..•lya of the °olden Itor.
• myntdasT

WII LIMES & ALLEN
a0CCOSORS TO

ARNOLD &I WILIAAM,S

Chllson Furnaces, Wrott Iron Tubing
AND NITTENG EICDIDALLY,

Pot Wionninj and Verdaation of BuiVivt.
w. A A will cant:met AN Thomism AAA VentlistiAN

gimeor ENA Wear. MrsOltilion'sTonna, Chis
Ikkools..tioNADOs.Tartaim. Oman HATLAN. Masi
Jul UAW. er Dlndlints. No. IN dirt too littaNlXN•

_

Sculptor, Modlcrr, Stucco Worker and
Wood Cara. No. 16 'Thirerstnost. between Wood and

Market streets. Pittsburgh.Po, kod s 000rtaatl7ou hhha
an assortment of et/51nel tbratre Mom for parlors.to

x.e2347,11.

SMITH. )IMB k HVIITER,•

wucixsALE
GROCERS,

mi29 12..1 or.d !Led .11,51 From Si'reedaßotsi PA.

Pare Cod Liver Oil—Every bome war
need tobe pure Ccd Lao OIL

Fnthe arra af Rhenatatirret
Re. Wanonflkroala.
VI"the ears ef.Goof,
Ibr the me Lendapa,
/bp the eve of .11Drr.
Far ar can Van ICUs Discard.
flarVierata NCAMMi. Jrnidoe a.r. •
/br W ern of Careosid Bore Ea..
Jar The cure of ivaa. sad/esp.

Par Wan ttf Glandular.stodlino,
Arr as curs qfatria et as Dom& •
ibr the curs orildeterarlo anstarpflon.
Par the ow. slClrcnieDrerwttllr. •

ibr fra were Maas.
Dpc.q,the Radar sad Sidnak

Fbr aeare QrLau.liba" Manta.and Gourd

Sal by the quart:gellanand la tattle' try taiddoseh or
eaglebottle tarry hotta trarreuted Our.. Doe Use 011,
et the Wholesale Drugstoreof Dr. GED. ILlell/hIK
'WoodStearo of tie 4401de1l %War. oil da-om

lett UMS. at U 5 edition. .1:55e . • OnoDimewan
CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:

A Pomba Tmtlw. -

BY, J. ,J. FORSTER, M. D.. .

Showing Naito's .True Antidote for these
miningresprsuer Oh.bloom roto.togotbor vita Us
proper treolmost ncesadus, Artsm....coes=Theat,l llsktOWeits, ...POltoottirr nod limn
lOW. gall, Pailptkmi, Tawas, Ilinsvorm, &old Q.W.
bunsod Moro;Bolt Illasta,Pans and Bacillusorttio
Joint...WOO,wd Maids, sad oildiatoms aloha' from an
Importdot. of the blood. •

Thinlittle boot, written Inplatting!1010111, WIMP
aim all thitooness7ottrla,for oraw,rattonal, door:
sad blohlyoarsoutal MY TO tIIIaFT, without&OP
glag cronyWad. sad Is strongly roantaasodid (ontoor•
dieted, tohoods ofOmni..do., so • most volusblo [aids
Intime oft:tied • ' '
ItOrorintolno iatatotthaitlanamstloo for twat*flirt

od vttnDtaroott.lllllllol* Dodgy Drrartattes, is
*POWs taw 10,010 'onto barsbeen mold or mono.

"Pala thetart towwean, to rou7 patitt Lha
• PrPro 10cats I'd atbadof- Oootoollas gotaridlr, ar. by

lootOat,or items. 11111D113111i CO. 1.116 .ga.

. Dye for tho gafr.-4Periootion is not nt
. .

&aid by lodoleneosodesid there la ao aerotadot road to

uldrorsat rotor, Tim 'groat will not be blown.ltko oboe
lute Aeboansl thilikatedb-ladtotftit Wilms*the Ad.
'ariebirod to of. BATCHELOR B was DVA. ..ota. by
woubiod vbs.. abort Wert. mita/nalby Ito Inbanato
worth and tscitAfidooda todatoro. • HARIIABTVDnot to
dlayplsttLs bops of that*who aw It. May sad Add.
ofmaid, at tlioni rodba.7. 237 8da14 1.A7. How York;

800 thatosolabosAao Mo.A.l3stobAdor ot,tto tams,

Tbo getzolua lisold f„Eittablididh ..azouris II
KITTREIL lit%Advt., • arj.lrlairdtvra. ,

, . .•

Trimleithit,tillysicrumati =ay unitorni
pnninotlansotplolon gni Ilannnatio, sash in •ansto
nionz,ONVith tonna. tongotoloselno awe odaptoi
in vazIonsOlsomoo; 11. T.:1Iolottold Is plesug toin
..mace InsWed/ oinetlitlttoOononouninull
whit.*toretnonoonen to tillnontafoclllttM conositro,
tkimp.tienssad Sas meat eamindanthits Inwlllch
,they romit.d. du -or pnitbna- Knuth.
toad, ntonottarfotiont.an till atuntaktand vim
atm cortalntt ot sOOCoilt thepenotlslonir, tab

rot troablo andannaio to pottrnta- nudes thinsdom.
otlnonnLW,nunkb2. has bssn_Dz.DaicdOntlo4b Intthe
_ol the hoar.and irtll zoo:Web: =olio tholesonio•

Wigsranktescarsidassit.
_Nr ittfail.oolo7.l4lltiWaiti9ll2lll4,24lllao=

Cattle- lan.bnentaisrapa 'for sale. to.tbs
Mote°2ap""ii""(hitinganaaWeed

In consequenceof the sudden- InneneiF ,I+z* Garri• 11)7)""Amn't7' Ps" } - 1- I -' • -., '' . :
- • DAM'S& .DB. .I. W. 817.1:3;

.-.: DD. mum N. nit)" 1 aDi.LScat a Ce.:—l hive usedtoe doses
.

ow.iloa.ms-somi.e...ot i. ousE ,ii:isa 'craws ., 7"2-maials's Isonmed Pm .:as piiiendbrra.
wt Imost say. slur trying agood many-other kinds aPols.
IN PITISBNELGN until Tow blames LinnPius°mum moo. cifreztar. mot

Saturday, ,Svening. dune 29th4856. mush plasma; wadld sus morn good than WUcaw
Mums be on tosonsansd daily,(rabbath sreardsd) as Ma snar used, La A....itt,...E..t.......„.....a unts
tweet the hours of9ekkek A. Id.and A P.M,atWhs.:am toth....,.., JD= PEOVINDB.
at thir i Dr IPlnsmrs IntrerradIlya PILL IndWs:mud: SW b.

sT. °LAIR HOTEL, Hureodso Dr. ',emu,.cceesua inat. cresol= tag.

....h...., wog,.t.. _ , - , smut. Drente solely nadir the surarrlaka or Dr. I

Rntranos -to Rooms on Penn Street. BmU• "'gill" /I.'ll'a e'44u4.l=lPluataanofLatin:
Ors beadle.

104MULE'S UV TIERTMNIATAND MED& None gstALDsa ablE ireMarsd br-lrr. Beott en.
tinla And auwocuouDiagnosing tolb= Laser* I' bon, Dank tarrantaat. ra. Dr. Ho-

D. PITCIInillopen hispannsiutal oglesat lAD ILAIN Lane. DIME. ld,. PM. and Ab ....... , yittar.s.
...b.d by esstbkats ofC. Maass.

.1117/PAID. maths eraorJulY. when be maybe wriy...b...m.Abja.r. A..... 1.it . ,
addrssied alter Daring Pittalmrek - - Dr.OEO. El. lIRTBNs I/O Waal street. Matra& gmt

JAS. P. PLIEEENG. ADegbany. war D.' It-Jyrnot, vecas

, The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive' s I "1.10". narnaandasa.

NANIIA-L, or .negationsfor the Venation and Dille*
Constotlan.Asthma, Catartb. Drilarben.racisu cor,
rlainti. AS.b 7

The only Medal Awarded by tht .New
York Itstaitlon to theEre& or tared= Baum llama.
tantalum has been obtalned. imonget =UM/ eamtett•

.

tore, byLEAa MUM& for their
- - ' - WrlfteldnYrfalaidEHAIM&

whereby, huntertrlalmony leadadad of Me beam the
tart dance extant. - , - . '

The ce:ehttira this Baum has extendsd Loewygum

terof the gate. end Itsa flamerIn DrtotOthlit tho 'Mehl
healthlebecomlng&MrmoreObeerredand ectmowledged.

Inthe United Stahl ItIs held tobe the molt itateesbllt
ornallment, andLe esteemed for 11l trade sadInelawretlng
propertlee, Its baba:manse analogthe stomach to Ilkisell

On th Continentof Egeope. throe dasttlis!Mee been
tuttded to by a gentleman, seho writes to-.131L a Ma;
alga thew"I hare nutteda bottled sous Womettarlddro I
BEM Ina tour I barejost ementstadtbrmuth dadsand
P=thEni.`oo WWI. Tone Mypresent state ofhealth to
rte wawa: Emcee le stomachic. and Ithinkmaking; /

eon with trothea there Is nothing Ina traveled"- bag,
gene eo essential to Lie renatrt, at tautfathomOreaddwa
ia70. Uwe.

basal;also, where It la Mend at the mere of.'
resdment, a rossiteal gentlemanelate tram natal ta
hbrkirother Inthe same pratesion at Worcester. In the
allonym tenon "Pali i.e a earns that their_ maw Is

• idgblf•encored in India, end thistitlSOM 'Mandl:d4h
the mugPalatable as wellu the newt wholesome seam

CALVIN ILTIT=d. It.31 D.
Ma. Inamain 60 matt. Itesn b.sent 67 z6613 toPD!

albs 1161t41 BMW. me= sol2266lnnftd"
British andeontinPntal fficaange

- -

!WES VILLA DRAWN B 2
DUNCLN, SIBRAVI ti CO.,

ON VIE UNION SANK, LONDON.
nt HIM OP S 1 AND. TJMAIDE.

TheseBriiiirenre availablea‘ all the pritt-
caps' Term entottlerel. Beetlazel and the
'Continent.

We Almdeem WONT BILLI 3 ma
N. A. Granebaam & Bahia,

ZIANIUORT A 11A119
Which Boris se • Bomlttanot to in parts or Usrautot/
B•ltzatissuland Wit:a&

Perm= lideadlnd totowel attroodroxi tdoodttahrmgal

vsLetts" derail!. on 'bleb Wow em be obtobtod.
allotted. Inanyrid ammo. - -

twee-kw of 1101,. Nbtes. •Oamew socorittol Is ilt•

TOO. will raeolirO IttomVt 4*1d10%,
• wumuuts it MO.,

Wood.enure 13ded stmt. .•

Have yeas Rupture of the Bowelat—l
would meet rerpeethilly Invitethe attentkot of Mew as
Slated with berelaor rupture of the bowel. to InTWen.
did wortinentof Train*ofvarious patterns, and to suit
evert age, ensiled and n11111403 guarantied In sr=
ease, O.mr aloe. lin 140 Word Street. Pittsburgh.Pa,

algaof the Golden Mattis. Amour the 'home sold br
me will befound

Mb Wahl* for emery Milt 7 01 dub, and
the calmed dealitud which la excenatee hatroosted hoe
led Io many imitations befog awed to the phial.ander
•radotrat, llama tatthe genuine Iherhe Idedlahlthlo
noinnoor "LEAt pizavir • belag i=Brro.4 the
Palest metallic adoentse,re. latent glom *W. of tbe

well ea the Isbell red "MAW, -
Bole Asada tor thelan.llBfttee, . , .UN 2DUI4NC,SAN h& YiOl7. 14s a.York'.

Harah's Radical Qtre lrasn
)r c? VICIVAcalf Dr. GEM. W. Phillips'.

COUGH SYRUP
FOS Tlig CAME 010Mahn..? Truure, single nod donbit;

Umbilical Thum, cladrens'•and addl.':
Eberle. =Pd. lOWft.-a;
Dr, 13 B.nee. Storpsrhs• Tress:
The piesof Tresses eery from 11to PO. Rendel or

Raptured patients on besuited by readtthut moor sod
rending the tonnaa emend the cape, stating whether
therapture Is on theright or left rid.. I oleo sell and

Wept
Dr, GenteelLaw or Bay limn, for Cheminof Pro.

lawn Oarl. Weeka•m of the Chest or Abdomen.
ChronleDlerbres. sad any wastes.' depending on •week

and debLlitstod condition ofthe shdoninsl arttrel"e,

. _

Cooks. Colds. Cron, iloorsmors. llWdlni LIMP,

Asthma. Broaddtis. Intsuross. tbrolores Hors
Throes. Cana:motto,sad 111 Mons .ofthe

Thrust end MAO
Dr. Geo.-Philips'

SJIZUTATJO L NIYHNT
PAIN PANAMA,. • •

SOIL TIM BE=AND 0131131 OP ,
Ithemnatlixo, NevaWs, Lambaste. Pftr atle

Palm, Pan! In the Plds; Chan, Bar-P.M:a Taos :
Swatted and Painful' Joints, Weak BMWs

whoßora Throat,- llars. in.
The thoamads ham aged them medicines taitihr

to Melt axonal:4 meHts by ecalithassam oftheh,aar
To arms who ham not used theta mrimald • alai TRY
TURN sad they And them to bull theyare 711.lato
mated,and that they !au n with iesteekil . effeet. •••

Ohlo.R.P 1.9.60. W. PULLIAM Bole Proyelatots Cattirls!BF.
7'n. rwle36l.

AlleghenyCity;

Fsrcl4.l6lforainal au:poi&
Eneialt /Rattle Abdominal:Barn
E.:Lk Mitio Dllhr

And nearly •VCIT Mud of hoopOdor hour ihuse. I oleo
-11

8 "."." Brow of erns style. for teak chested and
Moor. &bouldered persona,

Magas Socking. fhr %woken wed varthre vein,

dementory Baridaheaof allalrefla
Syrinx. oferey emir yand patUrn. and In fact ovary

kind of mechanical aPpliame mad I. the hareof amen
Da. Karma would state to porunee In want Of Dyson

or 'truant that hal can often tend to suit the helmet by

writing. but Itis Morays better to teethe patient mof .0-

'

ply th.1.7'1"00 D Y 1! leahlt140 Wood alt.,
mylOhltat Plan u. °olden Mortar.

EAGLE
JO

STEEL &NWRKS.SBPH DII.WORTH CO.,
ca=usaa To soma, megrim • eaa

ILILIIIPACTIIIIrn OP -

Cast Steel. Gamut, Saw, Blister. P'oagb
SPRINGANDSTEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICAS,
Mattocks, Wedges, RariowTeetb, fie ,

WAB21:101:13; no.:vwexsaers/az .
8A...A Wood ens aetatlaa. •

PITTSBURGH, PL
Jamtars 1 IllaiaLter •

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PRELADELPRIA.

•-• • orifccNo. TO ItAL/VV7 STREAM

Buildings, mer-
thladLis. Yamitura, le.. m TIVIIor.connts7.

Th. ltolttorriPlax.eonblued with th.escr_rity of •

Stock Chian entltle. the Ineored toshare to tha profit b
al theComps enthont

M.

liabilityfor keen
The Naive Oatlficatea of Ma Company, tbr profit.. are

icarrertible,at par, totetheCapital Stook of the Conry.

B.
•

CUM TINOLNY,BPrnident4o.netwy.wwao.DM=UREL:
Clan T 1 nolo. Ueda TL•ali.tatrat.

' Wm. It.Thor:wan, I BargeN. Baker.
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